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fact he hasSurpassed.The passing,
punting, running young man
couldn't chalke up but six touch-
downs againstthe Sweetwater Mus-
tangs the past week. They say
Magness was (11 at the beginning
of the season. But the malady
didn't effect his feet or hands.
He is still the great football player
be was in 1939.

The dope, which has so
ruaely Interfered with that jt no
longer la of much use, points In
the direction of Breckenrldge. No
one knows the cunning of Silent
Shotwell as well aa an Abllenean.
Unless,of it la Breckenrldge,
Abilene tha highest respect
for the football knowledge of the
greatest coach In high school foot
bail today. And reallxa that
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of battlt mapped out ahd will have
It working; smoothly Saturdayaft
ernoon tha two ancient ene
mies again, come together.
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j.j. favored breeze.

Liquid only
(heir annual bloody affair, Servlco Station.

YORK. UT)-- Rr-

gardlcsa fellow
Saturday,

Usco-iian- nattntlno offcal
already

''he

Cosdcn

champion, n young man from Lot
Angeles, rugged Fidel La 'BarbsJ

can justly claim himself the best
of the flinging Icath
er today,

Iji Barba, once a student of
Stanford University and before
that chamnlon of all the fly
weights, proved his right to titular

' M.

recognition among the feather-
weights last night by clearly out-
pointing Kid Chocolate, the Cuban
sensation, In a torrid ten round
engagement that drew 18,00 per-
sons, the biggest crowd of tha sea-
son so far, to Madison Square Oar- -

den, Chocolate dropped a declslan
lastlrummer to Jackla. Kid Berg,
foremost challenger for tho light-
weight title, after winning a de
cision from Al 8nger, present13b
pound king, about IB months ago
Last night, however, was tha first
time Chocolate hasever been beat'
en by a man In hta own class, the
featherweight division.

By tho victory La, Barba re-
versed a decision that went against
him In Iris first mrtch with Choco
late here two years ago. Last
night, having learned apparently
by the previous engagement, Fidel
kept up an .everlasting bombard-
ment of the negro' bodv with 'elt
hooka that buried deep under the
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smiling "Heed's" stamina. He
fought back only in spurts and
won but three of tha ten rounds.
La Barba won five with two even.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By Tho Associated Press
NEW YORK Fidel La Barba,

Los Angeles, outpointed Kid
Chocolate, Cuba, (10),

TORONTO -- Joe Click, Brook- - y
lyn, outpointed Henry PerlocK, '
Kalamazoo, Mnch, (10),

CEDAR RAPIDS, la. Louie
Mayes, Des Moines, outpointed
Jack McCarthy, Chicago, (10).

ENID, Okla. Dude McCook,
Enid, knocked out Babe Barnes,
8I0UX Cfty, la, (4).
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Women's Church Organizations Have Regular Meetingd,

WomenIn TheDay'sNews FirstofMonth FAMOUS ORCHESTRA TOPLAY HEREAND COLORADO Methodists

Is

A $40,000,000Reporter; JapaneseRoyalty;
' CarriesBomb; Engaged

QlKTn 'V$ k1h' alsalsasasasasasasasasasasasasasiEfe H1

Ht4r v Jv flt35tJ'MEls Oslsasasasasasasasass4ssasaEJft .AwssasasasasH

BETA ROTIIAFL ritlNCESg TAKA
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NAN O'BUILLY MRS.

Four members of the feminine sex who have been of Interest to
the dully renders of newspapers recently: Beta Rothafct, daughterof
SamUcI Rothafcli "flaxy" to radio fans, Is engaged to marry William'
Mom or llocnrstcr, if, 1 ; ,1'rlncess rako, daughter or the emperor
nnil empress of Japan,front a photograph taken on her last birthday.

Although married to $40,000,000. Mrs. Silas Newton, nee Kan
O'Reilly, continues to jvork for a New York City newspaper as one
u wif tew women sponswriters in me country.

Mrs. Mary Rosenthal. S3, was nrrested andcharged with attempted
robbery after she walked Into a Fort Worth, Texas, bank and threat
ened to drop a bottle of nitroglycerine, If she were refused tho, $1,000

nc; uemanueu. p

More Than100 "Baptist Workers"
ExpectedIn StantonToday;Society

Is Active During The PastWeek
Bantlst Workers from four pmin. club at the HlghrSchOOl. and sev.

ties are" expectedto attend the "al debating teams have been' or--

conference In Stanton today, nc
tordlhg to theHcwld CorfesponJ-jen-t

there; Their number Is ex-

pected to. reach at least 100 and
plans for their entertainmenthave
been made for the past week. ,

The delegates representMidland,
Martin, Glasscock'and Howard
Counties. An Interesting program

'has been arranged'and luncheon
wnj served by the Baptist ladies
at flic church.

. Teachers Sign.100 rer Cent e
Stanton school teachers have en'

rolled 100 per CcnC In the T.S.T.A
.About have
enrolled ln the Public Speaking

LADY'S AILMENT

DISAPPEARED

Cards! "Did Me 'a GrV.t Deal
of GoorJ," Says Florida

Lady. Who Saffered.

.Tampa. FU. Mrs. O. M. Hamil-
ton, of '617 North Jdlewlld Blreet
this cltyto aaya aba wai ln bid
health three years so. Bad hfd
not recovered good health after w!

weakening Ulneaa vhanhabegin
to suffer as descrlbedssbelow:
."At times. I suffered with pain

tn my right aids that was bo bad
Z could hardly standIt. X did not
hare any strength. I wa pal I
looked bad and fait worse.
, "I thought Cardiu, which fhad
read about, would help me.. Uj
titer had taken It at one ttoe

.with good resulU, ao,Z ctarted
Uktna Cardiit

"I cantpraise CarfJul top hlthry,
(or I feel H did me ti treatdeal of
food. My trottble hi entirely

and I fei1 Baueh, better.
"I can certainly rceorrurtendCar-du-l.

for X think H, Is a wonderful
"medicine.''

Thousands ofother women, who
had been in a eufferine condition,
hare reported, that after takmg
Cardul thekhealth taaprored.

La

IN VIE BY
WOMCN'FtMl OV MVUM

While taking. Cardul, a good
laxative to use Is Thedfonl's
Black-Draug- X4 a package.

MARY ROSENTHAL

ganlzed. It Is expected that th;
Bg Spring team will debate with
them soon- -

Mrs, Olcn Martin of El Paso Is
a tfuest ofS. W. Martin and wife
this week. .

V

Th o .Entertain Kongenlal and
Pioneer Hard Clubs ,

Mfs. Morgan Hall and Mrs. H
A. Houston entertained the Pio-
neer and Kongenlal Kard clubs nt
the home of Mrs. Houston. The
rooms were appropriately decorat'
ed for Hallowe'en and the motif
was carried out .In favors and
bridge .accessories.

Airs. a. it. Houston cut 'high In
tho Pioneer Club and Mrs.,Pu'rsr
low. Miss Vera Burnam cut high
In the Kongenlql Club and Mrs.
Edd Wilkinson cut low. '

All received prizes. Guest prlre
went tq Mrs. L. L. Walton and
Mies Faye Smith, who will be mar-
ried next .Sunday, received a
handkerchief shower. .

Refreshments, were servedttothe
following: Mesdames B. A. Pur
ser. B. W. Hamilton, Jim Tom, A
B. Houston. Sam' Wilkinson. B. V.
Smith, J. E. Moffetl. Charlie Cox.
Raymofid need, Kenneth Sharp,
Edd Wilkinson, JamesJones, Gil
bert Graves, Clayton Burnom, Ray
Slmnson and Misses Bena Crowd
er. Faye Smith and Vera Burtoa.
The guests wercj MesdamesA. c,
Wilkinson, 41. F: KlngTT. M. Rush
ing, M. E-- Flncher, F. U. Ammons
U. u. wauon. iiuiui mm
Miss Louise Davenport.

Q. M, Turner has moved to
Odessa,where he will be connect
ed' with the Citizen's National
Bank. v.

Miss Earle Noble atrended the
opening of the Little Theatre in
Midland this week.

L Mr, Joe of a Cruces, Nk M. h,is
been' transferred here to assist in
lhe .pink bollworm Inspection
work

Claude
new bilck home In vM
Stanton.

n.
M.I. Harper of Big 'Spring wut

io Stanton on Wedntlay,

I. -- Claude Houston-and- - wife, Mrs.

Businessls
ReportedOn

Methodists Elect; Baptist
llavc All-Da- y

Session

WRST Monday women's
P chu r c h organization

meetings are in tho main
devoted to businessas indi-
catedby the reports of the
sessionsheld yesterday.

The two Methodist groups,
the W. M. S. and Birdio Bail
eys, met and elected officers.
rhe' Christian women met m
Mission Study and held bus
iness hour. The Baptist wo
men met for an all-da- y Mis-

sion and businessmeeting.
Christian Croup Meets

Tho monthly Missionary stuly
of the Women'i Council of the
First Christian Church met at the
church Monday afternoon with
forty-fou- r present.

Mrs. J. R. Parks was acting
chairman, due to the Illness of the
president, Mrs. J, D. Wallace.

During the business houroan an
was of

November 5th, which to to be
covered dish supper, called at 6:10
p. m

Mrs. I M. Brooks was appoint
ed assistantreporter and Corre-
sponding
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she decided to crash toe stage as
preliminary tialning for an operat
Ic career,

Zlegfeld being the only produc
er she could think of, to to
his offices. There she naively ad
mltted her fnexpeilence and her
ambitions, and was signed as a
showgirl.

She asked Slotfra week, being Ig
norant of beginners' salaries Tho
man only smiled, signed the
contract. He was Ziegfeld.

LINeS TO Si'EAK
An hour later Dorothy was re

considering her move, A
with no lines to speak the
did not appeal. Before the
was over she had to Schwab
and Mandel. addresslocated in a
directory.

They, amused by her
independent, attitude and casual
reference to a Ziegfeld contract,
signed her for three yeaa. Jbj
wanted.lines to speak she gut
them now.

The next she received her
first, part," that of Understlid)
to players In 'eight current produc-
tions: Within a week she s call
ed toHlib.tltute for a leading lady

a roaa snow brought her tq
Hollvwcod and movie opportunl- -
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SYNOPSIS: alcy Orannock'

wlnv cues blind when hit
llullln Is ilelnlnrd dur--

n rmlil livutiiipnl. Iiv hi'e" J
drunken hMf irother. Lector. . . ... .
iiroon. does nol Knovv tnat. tne uis--

n..ri'.u.MlM.iiKA.. ..l a. thi. .rlrl- he
luvc and who love him. Lester,
engaged to liable, refuses her

.quest to break
.It....... IImIIIa. k.ln."". jy.trruv, u

l.nnnnrl. lie Is Lrnt In, lirTiomnrt.rm ,,- - - -- -

the situation with consent of,
Lvtton, hlspbvslclan. Roae

Conaldlne whose guardian, Now
lorK lawyer
to tell her of ber origin, seeks the
M.W IW..,U AM., ,1,V.
detective. I'erlr, learning of thlisi
"suddenly Informs she Is heir
ess to a $20,000 a year Income.
Hallle, who also Is an orphan,
learns from Mrs. a
friend of her stunt, ber
real alv Is Ross Conaldlne,

her father was suapectrd
murderer who never was caught.
She Is known by this name to
Gcvnnock. Lester threatensto tell
Grannock that Hallle Is the nurte
who Minded him she mar--
new hlm. , . , . , ,

Chspter IS

Dr. I.vtton visited Grannock the
.next afternoon, and found hlm

feel his way about the
under Hallle a

''Miss Conaldlne has been teach
ing me all day," explained Gran-noc-

Lytton, tongue-tied- ,' could
only draw fiercely at his cigarette.

He listened to the talk of these
two lovers. Between instructions
and directions, always caiisually
given. Hallle was leading Gran
nock to speak of Africa. Time
slipped away the roses..,.

Ill go back to house," she
suddenly rising. "You'd like

have professional look at your
patient, doctor, no doubt; and
have my unpacking to

"Unpacking"
didn't .you know" I've ask--

ed myself to I angled hard,

pack leave, t0
remained, roM gafdjn'parts enough in'Bnce

effectively

. good

on

showglil,

obviously

.

pmnlnvmi.ni

miny

WrilJ.'

finish

Invitation yesterday Grannock
dense; normal.

very proper I cant quite makej
out wnicn n. )oun
smooth him down for me, will
.l,1
Both, she snd Grannocklaughed,

the caressing and Intimate laugh-
ter of acknowledged lovers. Lytton
laughed, too, and hoped he would r
never again see such misery Uy

this girl's while hy lips
Oirved and pouted gaily.

She stay foruirec
weeks that Is. we're mar-
ried," said Grannock when the
sound of her footsteps had died I

away. "Heaven South-clif- f
will siv!"

"Forgtt growled the doc-
tor. e rubbed his hands nervous-
ly together. "You're to be married
In three weeks then thats set--
tied-- '

"Its fettled in this sense thAt

. still feel I ought to
all and that Roseabso--

tluUIV refuses to budge my
ffcliln .n,ll I live tolerable!"" """' can .a

she's getting her own
way because the puxzle beyond
me to be honest, J. haven't
leally tackled It. I'm of It
And while I'm busy dodging It,
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tion of iinjono rtcallnii rattle
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"Oh,
stay.
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until

what
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hlh
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wIll;out

Shermafe

linvn as, ,

Her
Gtannock's shoulder
"" hlm. " ,,l,lll.P'

-- I heard from Lester this morn
Inc. aVd Orannock. I

The docttir started,
1

'T. hflil N ......ilr la.dMllt.'t ,t Ant".. .. iiL
.va...u.,

-- . . . ... Ivii ui tiiiiiLKjiv nun nuini... .,,.'. ,.' ,. ,. . .' '
f" - - -... ....a. h a. I n m vti.7XeWkS.,"!".""8!..rT!,:Ilelf

ff.t.i. v.- .- a... .v.., w

wants to sell this place and ..ttlel
,,- - , ?..w Vnrlr -...... .. . .1ntytr imea ssoutnclir:.' sajd
Lvtton, for the sake of saving
something anj thing,

"No. It mother whoi lovd
It. Of course, Lester will be free
to io he likes with al lhla pro-ert- y

once he Is married." He
laughed shortly. "It's too bad, Isn't
It, and yet sort of funny that nil
the elaborate machinery mother
set up to insure that Lestershould
marry suitably Is to In this'"

"Tour brother felt Jhat the Elles-
more girl had a claim on him?"
Dr Lytton had found a temporary
solution of the situation by think-
ing of Nurse Ellesmore and Rose
Conaldlne as two separate people

"He did; I was bound to!
agree wtlh him. .In other words. I
gave my consent his marriage
and by (he terms of the will that
is enougn put Lester la com
plete cruthority over his
.,. Lytton."
, "'Urn?"

"What's the girt like' I don't
mean physically I've been told
shes dark and handsomewith pne
crooked eyebrdw or something

what kind of a wife will she
make Lester?

"Is she well, you knovf what
mean: is sne going to be his socraJ
death-warra- or not? Because
Lester will never find any kind o(
life outside the society of others
pr his type-- He Is gregarious
nothing." .

Lytton shifted miserably In ttls
seat. He was not used, ha tnld
himself, to this stepping gingerly
aDoui Between lies, half-lie- s and
evasions. He said,
"Ojd man, I wish I could tell you
wnat you want to know but I
can't. And that's the truth."

accepted

'No, I suppose Jou wouldn't
Know, ne saiu. ' lou only knew
her as a nurse , it's ,doc,
how Lester's description of her has

666
Believer: a Headache or Neuralgia
In SO minutes, checks a 4Cold the.
first day, and chocks Malaria
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to
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was

as

to
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of

In

King
Phone 657

'a

atwek la jr wM. H' tM warn
eyeererm, I tepfeee.I fhMI iayatt
thinking about Mr Q1U
not tn'rajatlon to myaelf but as
the Vroaaa who Is to be my broth-
er's wife."

The doctor grabbed again at the
pretense that Hallle and Rose were
not one but two.

I ahould have thought," he said,
"that you had someone else to
think about."

Orannock smiled.
"I don't somehow, actively think

about Rose," said Orannock.
She's a part of mr mind and of

my spirit. She Is my life . , . .
Sorry! Didn't know I was given
to that kind of thing, did youT
Rut perhaps It's becauseI've never
actually seen her."

No, of course you haven't."
I'm told she Is very lovely.

Nurse Casey very sweetly told me
so. But Ltton, here's a queer
thine! Casey got mixed up with
Hoie and s-- and that Ellesmore

said Rose's eyebrows
weren't level, that one was hlghir
than the other. When I exclaimed,
she said she'd confused the two."

"She's a fool."
"They aren't alike, ara IhyT 1

tten't know why It should have
come as such a shock to believe
that they are even of the same
type."

There Isn't a shadow of resem-
blance between them," lied the doc
tor deftly. "As for eyebrows or
whatever It Is, you can take It
from me that damn few people
have got perfectly level eyebrows
You haven't. I haven't. Your
brother has one of the very few
lyntmettical faces I've seen and
hat's one of the reason's I don't
Iks 11"

"You were always a little down
on Lester grinned Lester's broth-
er.

"Very likely, And talking of
faces, old man. just let me see If
that swelling of ours Is gone yet."

He plunged Into a discussion ut
Grannock'S general health and
kept kept at It until Hallle was
again visible between the tree.

I "I'm here again, Saxley." Mie

rnl,r'' nni' recognized this
as nrt agreed signal which would
relieve Orannock of epeculatli,;
On her nearnecs. i una ivc leu,
ionic things at Mrs nrthoto--
mew's. Will , ou give me a .1ft
there. Doctor Lytton?'

"With pelasure"
sill ;u n.-jf nil tis.- ajti.s atutis-

her walk soon and. In any case
o.1.. ttu.. . lull. at Irtish In fslm.

(Then, instead qf releasing It, Qran
nock felt It with his other hand--

"I must learn this business,
next." he said, cheerfully. "This
hand of yours. Rose, Is a little dif-

ferent from the hand of any one
else In the world. I must learn to

aJtS.Jt.iv iiiur aiiist ii.nr
occaslonallv." .hand w

on snd Lyt- -

Lr.n U

......

A.

end

and

to

possessions

but

desperately,

odd

lo-t-

woman. She

troops
(today In Kiangsl province

the first

feel that little .difference. And
then I must feel your face. Bend
down Just second. Lytton says
faces are rarely symmetrical. Per--,
haps I can tell my fingers

here one half is out of line with
the other, now thst my eyes aren't
able to deceive me.

Hallle had whitened but, after
one startled. Inquiring look at Lyt
ton, she had bent to the groping
question of her lover's hand . .

It was the doctor, hardened to so
many horrors, whose nerves Jang
led and who cried out

"No, no! No!"
"What's up?" grunted Grannock,

his hand still on Halite's face,
"Don't do It!' Jerked Lytton

"Don't do It. that's all!"
(Copyright, 1930, by Roy VIckers)

r
Does Grannock suspect thei

truth about Hallle? Read to-

morrow chapter.

NOCONA WOMAN DIES
NOCONA. Texas, Nov. 4. UPf- i-

Mrs. C. T. Matlock, 68. one of No-con-

first settlers, died at her
home heretoday.
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ChineseTroops

SHANGHAI, .Nov. 4. tVD-G- ov-

eminent routed communists

to end the orgy of killing and plun
derlng by reds and bandits lrt Cen-
tral and South China.

Nationalists marching south
ward from the river sur-- 1

(Jriaeu . cunaiurfwuic uuujr ui rvua,i
aeieaiea mem in a oriei iigm

nd forced them to flee In confu
sion. Military dispatches said
pursuing troops expected to cap-
ture the communists.
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CUBS SIGN COACHES
CHICAGO. Nov. 4. (.Tl-- Tho Cubs

today signed Charles O'Leary nnd
Ray Schatk as,coaches for 1930. o

Schalk was with the Cubs as a
coach during the 1929 campaign '

while O'Leary coached the N,vw
Yotk Yankees Employment of
O'Leary was something akin to
torching trade, as Jimmy Burke,

wrm--

another Cub coach this year. Join.
ed the Yankees with Joe McCar-
thy, former Cub manager,
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
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Answered By
S. Parkes Cadman

Questions muter kniHerrd
1'nrke (Oilman. IliiUIn Minister Federal Council
Churrhrs Christ America. Dr. Cndmnn seeks ans-
wer Inquiries appear representative
trends thincM ntnnjr letters which rerclTem.

Cincinnati. Ohio
think London

Conference failure'
look! though guns

militarists

Naval experts ?xercled
much Influence decision.

Era' by O.
venality In th

the
Civil would not

the the
mind our time

and that
sounder?

but the present tumult the In-- !

ternatlonal mind fotb'ds their v The book mention a n.

H seem most porlrajat of In
solemn repudiations ot war.t'nlted States during the try'"
simultaneously parnllcti by mill das reconstruction Some lesd-tar-y

and navel rxpanion pru-er- a of period ahd ont a few
grams are utterly Inconsistent if, of the rank file were Rullty el
nol hypocritical thr' unscrupulous turpitude. 13ut their
peace,movement exists with su-!- i recklessnessand corruption did not
vigor and pertinacity that ten bolt out the heroism. IdealismanJ
futile conferences could not stav honor many sincere
its progress. Countless multitude who finally restored the roonl
In all lands hate war with nn n ,anlty of the nation,
during hatred Dr Otto nibeliu ' A similarly distressing picture
work In Germany,and books' IMecould be drawn of our own day,
Chevalier of Peace' In France t Jand few could paint It more faith

mind Us that Increasing large fullv than Mr Hmver knoe-group- s

In antlons. formerly an''lng him as I do. I believe he would
goulstlc. arc not ltcUlng for elii be prompt to admit that the hls-er- s

point to the more exeoil ,torlan must be above ll
ent wsv of nenccfu! arbitration 'things Otherwise he is bound
and adjustment ronvey an Incomplete Impression

Iilg navy factlorlsts are active of people and movements
here and elsewhere Chauvinistic It should be said that n

materia' . for between then anil no
tual suspicion. Jeslcusy and fear taken In all Its bearings, shows a
home and abroad lrofrloml marked proes in public opinion
patriots denounce as parif'st v I which would rot tolerate many of
traitors everone who does not lo'n the practice, those former Uavs
In their claims of h(fnd. nation hnve certtli I)' le'rned our Ics-Is-

ron. and there Is a prentcr retdl- -

But th-- all are the nc " "'l'1 h rrUlre-plai- n

people who once bitten ire "", ,pf Wt an I Just
shv and th-- v will v.t mn Vrv incMi-- m trfcotry and lntplr--

ff-- r.n.t niiiuun of wrt We Etndu-ll- y way lo
Moreover, the conference acc-on-i a rf WV and charitable
plUhed laudable result. wh.vhWr' not "n,v a,mnr? pehf
Lin nr i.4fmr vi t havn r.Jbut in vir r.lulons with other nn

ferred to these resJits In this ,l"p' JnJ,'J 'hc "
r nsocu of III defectcontiadiumn They t sr
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demands rr.-- ""& abvvt
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mal. i utiVeet a? itt'i
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fore necessat) for Cfcr t 1 1 simpli-
fy V pr visiejis ati n

thiir spirit j'i' na'jr in
so dbln? He rel-tj- a O'M s c;a m
to mtn's r,everer.t vince nni
God s grace to man s arttwl ne )

In the far rearh " Sere h 'JIaj-te-r

fu'MfJ the 1n

Som New T irref w.(rs
bel--g Jews natuMilv jnc' ned p
th Idea that Jesr.1 tejrhirfd In
HI I tt and minlT) a'l tha hid
been retold bv Isne' , ;

and prophets BV Chr " t te'aeh
Ings clearly h-- 'hit His dos-ie- !
was nothlnr If r an Inuarl nnd
spiritual power whieh Inscribed
the laws of God on the hearts vi
njen and thus mad them the be-

liever's Inward conviction rth"r
than an outward ordinance Head
In this connection the elxsslr pre-
diction of Jeremiah '31 31 to33 )
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tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used

i i i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I . LJ J

LoB0 'otlcc
STAKED Plain, lods. No, RS A.

KAMI rrteata 2nd and 4th Tliu.-.--

UJ . UVW llt --JW
Lost and Found

LOST pair of lil focal claei Villi
white koI1 rims: proiiaiiiy iot
tn'.ir corner n( tin uiul l.ancater
df'lnder lilras plum. IH

LUST IJ roan I'ollC" iIoe; wan
u raring ilust harneaii, rcwiril
1'hOne 408.

l.tWT rew ant ft nf rmila- -

lor tikrti from r.iiknnl ear; no
Miiratloiia uik.J. l'liouc 1090 or

-- !,

Public Notices 4, .

WEST TI.XAH MATKrtNITT
IIUSI'lTAL

An eiclui), prlvat retreat
fur th car of unfortunnra
Klrl Utmost jieeluslon with
homo prlvltesos Stnta licensed.
I'or Information address.

alllS. O U KAIN IL N
OWNER AND bUlT.

IcU Do 1 1421 AhlUna. Ttzas.
t'hon 1S .

bi:wiNQ, qullllnir, allorlrtp. old or
new Kannent. also cleaning,
dyelnir and presilnir. 0t West
th Kt.

KUItNIttHED apartmant, bedO. breakfast

SANDOIlN. TUB TTl'EVniTEa
la at a & B 1'rlntlna-- Company

I'hona J- -i

Womarts Column . 7
SFWINII WANTED

Ureas Making 8!op In my horns;
your pa'ronaga appre latid, all
aawlng arr raasunabla, quills
quilled tl pi spool. S0& Nolan
I'hona l7

I.AU1K3 NOTICU
tJl'KCIAU Uusene Permanent l( 6i

shampooand set Tic. inch lleau-t- y

Bhop 1110 Kunnela Ph lllt-- J

EMPWYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
MEN wanted; must be resident of

III Spring and Howard County.
p ply 107 K. 2nd,

WANT 2 neat appearing oun
men; must be wIIIIiik to work..
See Mr. Duncan. 411 ltunnTls

7 and 9 P. M.

rfi.. irw "i; o

frum
uusuirss hiv

In lllg tiprlng; no
iiulrea scvernl hundred
rash Investment appllrant
selected but should net upwards
of 1300 per month; we guarantee
minimum of U&o per month, Kor
Interview with reprsen,5atlve

or wire II. K. Holmes, lllue
lionnet Hotel, Sweetwater, Tea,
nt

Emply't W'til-Fma- hU

rs'l'BllIKKflUl

reasonable. (01 Hast 4th fit.
Oll.l) like to tnke
children in my

given:

or. small
home: beat of

tirlco nltn
who wantH einpliJMi-ii- t

after s.liooll nil) thing innsldrr-e- d

llth Phone 7H2--

FINANCIAL

rijltNlKlllci)

rik!Alfl'lFIII.I wah.eauiDDed cafi
'Prlgldalra; for rent; best

In dig Phone

Money to 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
liANS INSURANCE.
122 East Seconcl Ph6Vie 80?

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoodswywv.wiAMv.wvva
SPOTCABli

for used furnltura
rsias Furnltura Co. Ill W, Ind

OAU
HEATKIt

Plenty of others wa
Phone 1051 Texas Co.

Yes...

oil heaters--

arc still

wanted, . .

If you have any kind ot used equip-

ment tell people about It now; oil itovea,

(as stoves, pressure heaters It mattersnot

what It Is. SOMEONE Is Interested In

In It,

i

Word ad nqw; placi.lt early,

tomorrow; prospects will call; a sale will'

probably RESULT

Livestock & Pcta 20
Jllllllf cow with young calf; bar-

gain; for salo at otio--. I'liom"iu; or rail at liluclonhct ila.
Co, 1st nnd Itunnels.

RENTAJS

Apartments 26
TKUR.NIBIIItU apt oiils paM. raftr

nets rxiuirau: no cniiaren or
Pl t'hnnt. Ill Apply IH llrfKK

AI'AKTMKNrU. 1, 1 and room;
hot and cold wattr; llzht and
furnished (temp CoUman I'hoot
61 Mra y U lubr. Manaxtr.

TWU-roo- nicely furnlahtdapart-ment- i
carac. 0( V th Bt.

I'hono
NICELY .furnished

Vient: caraga;
a. Kunnela

apart
bills paldv 1101

c AliUSinCSt OCrVICeS kllrh.nettt. nooV

A

a

and
bath, gas, light 'and watar paid;
Harass furnished, 2& par month.
I'nona 1051 or 10S.J

KOUIt-roo- unfurnished apartment!
nlc closets; bath;

modern! dtposlta paid;
per vreek. I'hona 10H.J.

apartments. See Mrs.
John or Mrs.
Itunnels, I'hona U,

TWO or npts; In on
Main; npt on
Itu; shack, Jones 'alley,
IIS: l.rm house, ::,
H. U Itlx. Phone 198 or 26U.

UAItAGU rooms and
bath: hot and colu water. 1701
Johnson. ,

l'eopla Who Care"
Coiy Apartments Phone.1179

'.'.rtoill apartment;
also furnished Cuttace; gaa, Cr-nf- r

of West tthtnd COI Iwnrni-t- r,

hlnUis Central
111.

TllUKK-roo- furnished
and water

Abrams. Phone S020.
paid,

room.

dose
Z.rm

"i'or

from

1IK1K 40

M()Pi;itN fur
nlshed; all hills paid, 1211 Main.

TllltKK-roon- i apartment, modern;
'Knr.iKe 1102 Main,

"l,r "("' "" ONK-ron-

I till modern UUIs
tI.H reliable firm haa opening fort Im,i, Apply ntallO C. 4th.... . . - ' ... . 'SVl Tt.rn.iti, fiiinlBha.l niurt.1 10 naH iH-- wcrK m i- - ............ -- ...,

wo rpiMiniiii-In-
a

dollars
from

write
onoe.

"

worker.TWO.rooin

r.110

3

have hoy

K

Y

wllh
Spring

S

AND

16
ANLXjUlCK

T

flllt

buy

-- -'

I

(

t

KUHNlfllBO
fflark Compton,4

apartiQent; 4

4

MEYEK COUKT

2 ,.
IMhuio

r apartment;

Included.
itpartment:

... ..,
3 "-- -

nn-nl-. rent new iu
modern. 1001 Mnln. I'hona 742-- J

Wt
AlOUKItN " unfurnlhed S room

aimrtmrnt. Private bath; lo-

cated !V3 Itunnels. Iljh' Knur
Insurance. I'hona 410 or
116CW, ..

"lllltKll-roo- npirlmcnt:
prlvat lmtli; localed mrper
Ittinnela nnd lath Sir. l'lmne III;
Four Insurance, to or res. 1 46C--

a .
laundry furnished apartment

wants laundry to do nt liome,! ' "i Mb. ..
n

.

.

lMMinnMc:

.

iipui mi in ; w
755 HI.

l iiii

.,IW ,,.ll.l ll,-IIUI- ll

nco

paid for
nv r,. jru i.

30:
V- - . n unfurnished
lNHUnuKllici ii; 3. room, and 1. I T '

eafa

Loan

ACTION

heating

classified

FOR

ttlctly

takevlsw.

npnrtmcnt

furnished;

reasonable

iii'iiim,
Kcurry l'lione

llJll.l-rioi- i Ullliirirmni-i-

nnartme

Utilities

with
donebath,

roupla without
children,

apart
litis. menis;

trade

largn

room. HIS.

TWO nice clean rooms for light
housekeeping; Ideal for winter;

south side; gas; everything
modern; hot and water;
built-i- n features. 101 Lancaster.

SICKLY front
private adjoining mod-
ern reasonable.Apply
Main, l'hone

vsniences:

SALE

Dobglas,;

(71.

r

&

OIL h.ater In
bought new
Ing- - caa
nair

D

m a I .'', .

good condition: was
ia.t install- -

will
cost tolls

h? .V. iri

RENTALS

Of

Of

by.trucks In'unf0''"

competing

quantities.

responsible politicians
highways

exjinauures
highways

I'cheapen

longer'cd,

11119

stcamahlps Panamh'can--

Houses

competition,
steamships,

waterways

Fl'KNIgm.D house; and wajs ned'reduce employ--
Main. 1401 employe l;"uith;iiho!e, government

30 years 1020 operating a line
Hell. hlfie The Mlsslnlppl

ton larK
newly employment recent and

tnrmxcK, 10 db suosiuy uscu irax- -
tioxernment HelRhlH

FIVE. room house; )S.
13th. 1'hone :. 1101

FOUK-roo- furnished bouse close
In. tOJ Johnson

KlVl.-roq- furnished., home; new
modern In every

reasonably,priced; parties must
Kle good references 1200 Wool.

THIlKU-roo- located 1C0I
Owen; modern conveniences.
Apply I6iu uwnii'ii'ino iiJ,

Duplc'xes 31
duplex; also

i'hona 1411 during tbt
dav. 144 after p. m.

UNKUItNiailED duplex; also fur-
nished apartment over garage,

for apartment. Phone

MODBHH unfurnished duplex
apartments; located corner of
fiourry and Kth 8ts. and 104. w
Ifth, garage Included with each
Uhona 1240.

V
a ass, m a a MM m. . aw aa JV constructed

OFKICB FOR ItKNT
OFFICK In Crawford Hotel LoBby

Phone la and aaK ror Calvin
Hoy manager. 0

REAL ESTATE
I

ONI bath and ono-roo-

house, located In
want- to. trade

amust have plenty water; wb.il
have you? Apply 712 01

U. Cranford, Oen, D- -

DANDr S- -i room
realdnce; to sellSgnod
teritia, opea Ch.idd; room 3.' Allen

Tex.

37
UCAUTIKUI ree'vlentlHI lota 11.

tlovernment HcIkMs. I block,
north & P shops. 2 block
from- - naw sin all city
conveniences; reasonably priced
easy terms Set, Hub Martin
West Ten Hank tdlu
Phone ' .

New Oiled Roud--. ,

Near Completion
LUHBOCK, Texn's, Nov. 4. t.T)- -

Only about emits ami three
of tho type- of oiled

iilim'a liuiuIlfB kPiH'lallyi prloea rwo-roii- nnd furnished hlehwav on

10

ItADIANT

Furn'tura

adjoining

furnished
of

or
"nrt,p,.

of

V.

priced

of

highway No.
between Dickens and the Motley
county lino remains, tu com- -

urrvnio "am; nuiiirrn ui

vanlnncea, garage., JOG State, A new type of highway lias been
Phono JJII. a It U gtavel'

.,.?.T,-.T,"...'- 1 -- ..'

Itunnels.

mixed oil and tha
nt: l!,,l"i.!n'' .VJllVf. mixing being on the

or

Phone

applied Instead o( bcinD mixed
a special' The highway has an flght-lnc- h

gravcrbase, . ; '

states, to It
iilnrtf

UAItAtlK furnlHO,,..! apartment; . . ' ..,,,'. ,. mmml ..modern. 1001 1;. lain hi. ,.... . ...... ,;ri w----- ,.- . - , " Idaho 01 late aicxico,
L.I. fi Keeping t ms s.Thls Is one of tho first such jobs

on
rqld

furnished bedroom;
entrance;

103
W.

Main. Phone

l'hone

reaSOn

house:

rOUR-roo-

bouse.

Doom

bo

furntslit-i- !

Guy
TAknalnn

incvv.

In TeiaJ. .

The corltractor charge of grad-
ing and drainage on highway

9 north' Lubbock .litis
pleted

Bedrooms 28 erradmgnear
. --- I Plana for the eradinaL and drain

bath;
711.

l7.

write.

coi.i

age work" .Lubbock and
the county lins northwest
of town, through Sliallowatcr, are;

J r r being held up by the state pending
KOQms & Uoard V securing of the right of wny. , ..

Htrm Hole county now nearly 60'
desirable to taka your n.vJj

or regular board; cloaa In; or staw nignway.
room If Ilka. f0S Mncaater Recent opening of eight and 'B
Phone.8. Mrs, w. Fisher. half miles of road No. 28 east

and.board In; all con-- frtini Plalnvlew thefloyd coun--
per vyek, 5v,v Una haa brousht tho total for the

county up 18a. jtAuuEi uoara;.aisu nice room lor 0lT hh,, .h.rn r.incoupie. ira. - u. n. uufr, 2100 o"- - - -- ""i'hona til, , 101 paving now in service iiigaway,

"fl 'jPCTyv"

The

Editor Railwoy MagazineLays
Blame For ReductionIn Number

EmployesOn UsesOf Highway

by
port

should bo
accordingly. It

buses''
principally

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Nov. rnpldly than ever. The size, weight tho expenseof tho pub- -

attention the fact that the aver-jan-d Pd both motor buses. and1'", and ll "sult8 " subsidized
number of have constantly competition vlth rail- -age

. .. .. persons
. . a ... . . . i . .a'....... .M.I .A.tllnlln. r.t . ... ntno railways, in mo elRhl crenscu; many micxs are now puu,,u" " '"""'"i' " .,.,

months of 1930 was only l,55l,r52, Intf trailers; they nrcjfmploymcnt. Their
or smaller than for more than with the railways for their should bo as strictly
venrs. Samuel O. Dunn, editor of tone haul as well as short haul as
ihn rtsllwnu Jtpp. vlrnmnilv ntlnrV.'cni?er buslnpmt. nnd nnl nnlv for. Why should they be allowed to
cd government highway water-'-ho- rt haul, freight make .discrimination In their
way policies address dellvcr-'huslnts- s, also for long haul 'atea that they pleaso to get the
ed at the annuai.conferenco of the traffic such as the railroads while the railways are
officers and general chairmen ofhandle in carload (prohibited from making- - such dls- -

tha of Railway Clerks "Undoubtedly the most criraiiuwon f
here. He urged railway employesrcaron whv thev have becomenbla Strength
throughout the country to up tucccssfully to with "All tho strength of
against policies of both the national i allways a rnnldlv increasing railway should be ar--
and state governments, which, he of Is that while against the efforts that are
charged, aro largely railways have furnish their own being made by sel--
so many of them being out expense them 'fth buslncsa Interests to get the
of work. selves,the motor coaches andmotor'federal spend mon- -

I

-

"There has beena reduction of. trucks are enabled to make low!y upon rlvera and
a a m AAA t. l.d. iL-- A .f a t- - - !a.h.Ia jaa.fe- - a aII v a ftvt A ri

aDoui j(,uuu mis-yea- in me num-- uini uo noi represent me irue iwui u " nmu.--

ber railway highway tronsport'irn in itnai mese are neeueu
business 'said Mr. causb they use built and 'relieve the and to

DUnn, "but the general tendency ofmalntainedby the public transportation" are not
the railroad employment has beenAnother consideration ls'aup-orted- , and cannot bo support- -

downward somo years, even that their work by facts. The railways do not
general business has been hours and receive smaller wages need 'relief; the greatestneed

good. General business was good han railway empnyes.
from 1023 almost to the end of 1929; Khrr Improvements
out tno numDeror employes The nlrendv ......

1929 200.000 than pent hundreds .of millions dol- - Id VJVJUU TtAH CCeUNUMIALLT...Ar.rir..i..,i;. mrs unuruvinK livers anu ouiiU'
abojt 320)00 less Irian 1923;

A'ason;
PinentV sell fr . Entrant

"This yery
what occurred prior

a .. . - a -- . . .. t .
... Mrr am., im .ni 'ttn ...,, ., - v ....- - j. up

, ling, canals. proposes spend
hundreds minions more

of jirleet efficient contrasAgamo purpose. charges foris
to to

It
of

It
lost usingin .,.. ..

for

for

.on

the

for the
antf

theand

and

anu

tlie

and

the

decade.In 1890 the number of rail al, but It wilt allow
way was 750,000, In 1900 ways make low rates
It had Increased"to more than I,- - Jflc coast to meet the

mo mil-- )
the Pac--r

000.000; fn 1910 o 1,700,000 and In of these allows all
1920 more than 2,000,000.Why did ther to bo used abne-tl- le

.number increase almdtt 200 par lutcly free by carriersand shippers,
cent within 30 years, and al- - which mentjs that oil the public'
most constantly within, the money spent on these waterways Is!

30 las' years?Thore wero Improve giert na a Subsidyto those who use'.
'mems in railway pjanis, incrcasincm toiane iraincjrom ino ran-

s rooms In the efficiency pf and railway
bath .2108 Phone inrrensea In output per mPnt the

HMALI, modern Unfurnished stucco during the to 3 Itself bargo np--
JwuHJDu llust therc n since. .m.thc ilwr system at a

Krim.!?,kliRhM?.0n.ni!LVh0.WJK!,r' lhr deC"n0 ,n raTl' IoM .W'"e" U, Pub"C W-'- ,

decorated; garage. Mrs road within which loss 1 therefore another
11. u. sui t, w. am. ycanj are luunu mii incciiur- - 11111.1s 10 aiverv

respect,

bills paid

me

kin,

farm,

modern sutru

T

i

a
new

"- -

tills load.

then''

In
work

his work
now

KA

I hasVEHT place
meals m"e8

you

JtOOM

to

been

and and

any

cost

for

In

..
it,

to

'mous decline of passenger traffic, flc fiom the railways. At the same
- and In flic fact that railroad freight time thjs gbvcrrinicnt-ownr- d barge

traffic Increased tho avrrugc )fte pays s emplnjes much lowcri
only one-thir- d as much per year in wages than thow paid by the rail-- ,
the nine years endIris with J929 as ways with which It competes.
it did throughout tho entire 30 "Vhy shpuM our state and

from 1890 1920.p .lonal governments thus attack the
"Why have the been capital Invested railroads, and

so much passenger businessthe employment1 ot railroad men,
the last decade,and why has using th etaxpayer's money to dt-t-

growth of their freight businessvert traffic from the The
so greatlydeclined? Their passeng-- owners the railways and their
er traffto has so'much be-- aro citizens who pay taxes
cause of the construction of hard and all the other duties of
surfaced and the cltibcnRilp. Have tlioy not then the
mous Increase of transportationby gameright as other clttiens to have
motor upon' these their Interest safeguardedand fost
The growth of their freliht l ercd by their stateand national gov--

llc has so greatly declined for scv-- ernmenta?
era! reasons, fiut largely or mainly. Difference
owing the Increased compctl-- j "The between,the way
Uon of motor trucks pn highways which the railways ami omerj
and other carrierson waterways. means transportationnnvo uccn

As totlusea and aro treated has been
uiMiiivaa a 'C-- J hlghwaya were largely due to Influence.

and
Hprlng;

Abrama

fourths
tato

devised

;njxcr,

nnalniMInn

No.
callcho-an-d

Hockley j

;"cds

0-

.1

but

rise

traffic

thrown

employes

railway

t.

decline

I

enor--

'

by the expenditure pf money The railways have
by taxation of, )l the people,most n.o political Influence, but

railway owners and em-- railway employes throughout the
plows, and were Intended for the country w'ould ise up against
useof private automobiles and other these government policies, wjilch
vehicles of similar aire and weight, have such J plain tenaency to ae-T-

private h"a taken ,)rlve them of their employment,
.. e th naAnAtti. -- rnffl thnt .ti,r umilil ,in h a vetv larire

Housesfor paid OO, the railways have lott, but avery in tho number of public

tlt

school;

18

asphalt,

in

ot
in

to
iy

20

In an

to

of to

striking

to

to

of

perform

to

motorNbuses.The motor truck has to favor every measure which is

token a great deal of freight bust' harmful to tho railways, regard-ries- s,

and Is taking It now more'loss of Its effects on the employe
--5

" --- of the railways.
28 west to thfi Lnmb county line "The lenjfln. vidth and weight
later to be paved, of motnr nnd trucks should

- Hate countv laVradlne a countvJJO and limited and prob--
-. .An. Tt.in..i in fthlvrnllerx should be ruohlbltrd

niiur. lllg Spring, r. --.,.... , ,i..ih. n,if.nl lnArnsn in their alio
Lots and Acreage Fort Worth and Denver aty right and weight and In the speed with

iiieni,

road

Other

Monroe.

between

mite.

freight

during

01 way, unsim couniy is also grau iyt" v " w...... ..-.- y ...
log tho road which will ahorten the tcrfercs with the Use o.' .tlid hlph-dlstnn-

between Dlmmltt and "ays by private motoiiats and Is a
Plalnvlew aonalderably. There U a menace Jo their safety. The nm-sho-rt

section; Swisher countv to ount that should be paid (pr tho
be graded. Pavipif Hale cbunly use of the highways by bu-- cs

will como p b y year. J' 'r'f n "r arrd wl'h other.

i
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The Hearth' ..' ' - '

is the Heart of Home
A REZNOR in the fire-pU- co is themostcheerfulsjiotia.

J tbe house.Everyone enjoys the warm comforting
glow and the Reznor protectsthe family in changing

Tho designsare clever mpdempatternsana
handsome.antiques. Prices are13 to $65. Comednto
our andsee them. We're sore like them.

BIG SPRING' HardwareCo,
Phone14 . "

J
. Main

BR..

automobiles, should bo thoroughly
Investigated and determined on
sound economic principles ex

government authority, and
then their operators com
polled to pay- - Is
unfair to the taxpayers. Including
private motorists, for tho owners
of and in- - ks bo allowed
to use tho highways at

tnxpnylng
to of

employed tho
nrsl

trains of operation
rates

pas regulated those of the railways.

and

business,

Brotherhood Important.
Organized

compete the organized
for employees

amount the'rayed
for to and

at great
government to

reclilessly
ruica

owmg or
depression,' to railways'

taxpaylnrf
Important

employes
when ot

lrT

o.r771un
not

these

prior
Ihone4.

according

e'mployw

'operation

railways
losing by

railways?

declined, employes

highways

highways,

difference

being

themselves

Including

automobile

buses
ressslatcd

Mnrtv...B

by
nc--t

f

I

r
r
W

.'BBJyhViVrVv

the

vrcatlier.

you'll

t

if

I I

iiiii

tho railways and their employees
Is for more traffic. The promised

of waterways, will not
cheapen because,
Including the taxes paid 'by the
public for Improving and maintain-
ing them, tho cost of

on practically every river and
canal In this country Is and will
continue to bo greater than the
cost of by railroad
The actual results ofmost Inland
waterway aro to sub-
sidize shippers at tho expenso of
tho taxpayers, and, Ithout eco
nomic Justification, taka traffic
from the railways 'and employ-
ment from their employees Rail-
way employeesshould demand that
the government retire from tho
operation of Its barge line upon
the Mississippi river system be
cause It Is economically Unsound
and unjust for the government to
th"a use thn taxpayer's money to
ta::e from tie rw.w..j tramc
which the railways, although pay-
ing higher wages, could handle at

liwer total cot, nnd the loss of
which deprives railway men of
Ulelr employment.

"The number of railway employ
es 111 be determined principally
In the future", as It haa been In
the past, by the volume of railway
traffic; nnd If your
from which you have right to de--
mand fair treatment, c-- ,'nue to

- i I

A :rM ig- - tr Ssgfgjffir

'

i

r

a

a

follow policies tending to
rallrond trtfflc, then the nur-.-bt

or persons employed b the rag. fiy. ys win continue to decline."
?--
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AUSTIN, .Texas, Nov. . W
Elaborate, preparations foi" the In
augural ball, in honor of Texas
next governor, Are being made by
a committee of ustln citizens wh
recently started a campaign to
raise 0,000 to finance the bait and

features.
The ball will bo held In Greg

gymnasium this year Instead ot at a
hotel or In the capltol.

1 -

1i

It Is planned to make the event
one of the most elaborate ever
staged in honor of a Texas chief
executive.

CO.VNAI.Ly TO TALK
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 4. W- V-

United States Sen Tom. Connolly
bf Marlln will be the speaker at
the Armistice Day memorial serv
ices here. Senator Connelly Is a
former wr veteran, having resign-
ed a seat in congress to enlist In
the American army as a private.
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Well-plann-
ed improvements ,

more than pay (or themselves
From a strictly dollars-and-cen-ts stanqpoint,remodel-

ing anold building or home is a good investment.
Permanent,well-planne-

d improvements lower thecostof
upkeep, increase the rental value and the spelling

price. Often a building that does not ffnd a ready
market "vvill sell.easily after a few well-designe-

d improve-

mentshave beenmade. In suchcases,the selling
p'rice frequentlymore than covers the cosjt of the altera

U.n

J,!lll

if

development
transportation,'

transporta-
tion

transportation

development

governments,

entertainment

DUlLU

niN'rPr-r- T

FENDER-BOD-Y

business

fhcreased

tions and improvements.

Such improvements as refinishlng the exterior of a
building with a lightr-tinte-d stucco,changing the front,
building a watertight concrete basement or putting on a
fireproof roof wiU often make an attractive property out
of a shabbybuilding.

If you own an old building, ask. your building material

dealer,architectorcontractorto help youwith suggestions
for remodeling. This is a gobd year to make improvements
economically.

Atla Cement Is made at'Wtco by Texas workers of Tcxsi materials
. . .' Alonj with other economicalquality products, your building
material dealercan quickly fumlih you cither Adas porttandcement (gry)v
or Atlas White pordsnd cement. Ask for Adas cements.

iversai. t.as cementv.o.
PLANT AND OFFfCE-W- Cp, TEXAS

v.oncrete ror rermanence

reduet

also

THIS IS A "GOOD.YEAR TO BU.ILD ECONOMICALLY
jmmmmmMmmmmmsssm

i
No mailer lion many or how few improvcmoultyour

pi building nectls, we will gladly uinlerlnke to iurniflli you

.asm

suggestionsandestimates.

WM. --TAMERQIV & CO., INC
-- llierythtmg le Brntkd Angittkua

700 Scarry St. Phone?01
16 tsPKMNO. TEXAS
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. .'SAXAXGELO, Texas Nov 4 i.TV
i-- A prllrie dog ton covering 57
sectIons near Valentine Tp.xa. is
to be killed out by the federal gov-
ernmenta a cost of about $3,1X0
There ara estimated to be RXIOOO

dogs In the village which is on a
ranch

v Demand Cosden
Adv.

Liquid Cas
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LAST TLMES TODAY

Starting Tomorrow

TJm g falCllment of one
Ja'svow to kill the sea mono

sterwho had pot a hundred men
to death!
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EVEn such an excitinc .
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SUCH PASSIONATE
ROMANCE!
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She she knew Uuon
In Mrs Turman's Mom alter
night several occasions,
said she had seen them riding
together many times at night.
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Upin Jackets $84,50

Northern Seal Coats from .. .$89:30

Silver Mu&Hrat Coals from . i7.50

Northern Coats
Russian Fitch trim $U9,00

Natural Pony Coats , . .$159.50

JapaneseMink Coats ,$275 $375

GradeFur Scarfs$29.50 $125

ftfUMGTafcA.

Pfew

.pr?.bl!?l
Texas,

i

'Unison
twenty

jreputnican

Exposition and Saleof the

Barron Line

Fur Coats
and.

Scarfs

Prices are dhe lowest in

years,,.now the time to

buyl

We invite every Big Spring
exhibit new, slender silhou-

ettes and lavish furs
make coats outstanding she

choosethesecoats, confident that the
skins skilfully seletod-an-d matched
that linings tastefully chosfti silks
and, the special low prices now

effect, discriminating
smartwinter afford
such genuine values Mr. Harry

Barron, personally, brings display
from New York.

JtarronFurs known for their smartness,

sold under two --year guarantee

Natural Scarfs,
imported from Alaskafeatured
from $195 to $750

'Scarfs from" ,$2

Hudson's Bay Scarfs, special,
....,...'.... $150

Black Caracul Coats .,$225.00
Hudson's from $219.50

Natural Squirrel Coats $195 $295
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his by
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(CONTINUKU

ecarcely
nomination

addresses
rule with economic problems
of tha and brought his
campaign to said he had
been more interested In

In
Republican activity,

greater In years,
tha the electorate was
notable.

Dan and Mr. Ster
ling appeals for go1
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first general since
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jalr wenther m.wt thi thi,,knK abo.if Jsus rushed on brick plant. Check rn
country nugureu n nenty voi w. leu ute uo-- sale Thuri.)i
alihougli of coute.tlio f Use Cosden Has. In, nnd Snturday, J. D.

In tv4 Jlorris Adv. Pharmacy, v.
pected to far below mam-- F.iwcett a paper
moth figure ot 19J. Only for" tbo Jn Mc'iiean EUucatlnn.il
Sputh Unntle states, uhtre thcie Piolt'ems"
are few (lectio neon,h;sts, tld The officers gave their
weather mni show sitjn of rain, reports

for

the

mts,

tho JOi--
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Most of the Mntcs cIOjo then Tho.e were-- Vculames It
polls at nightfall, comprchen It. 7.lnn (. A. llat.tmiin, A. C

sle returns: from the and Yeagcr. R K Sk)rri, J "IJ Pickle,
middle west seemed likely by car f F Wilson. A II Gardner.W n
ly evening The west will be Ballsy. J II Dalton J A. MT.
!cl behind In Washington and G J. Fleeman. Dan Palmer. C. K
Oreson the closing time was S p Tnlbot. V n .McUonnlil. A

tn.. Paclffc timcj or 11 p m on tlw Miller. W II Ward, C K Shhe. I
Atlantic seaboard Kentucky, un , M Slariuel. L W. Croft, C M '

der a new law, will not begin tj Watson. Jack Hodge., Joe Fan-cou- rt

the bal'-- until tomorrow Russell Manlon, Charles
morning, a clrcums'ince which' a E Thomas, V H. Flew-hel- d

of leaving an Inv ellen and E. Pavlor.
portant gap In election night tabu-
lations. For (his year the Wile

state .was one of the
bitterly contested1 among them all

Seek Control
To gain control of the hoUso- - the

big prize In every off-ye- cltctlun
the must nnke a net

gain ot 33 Technical!, they have
433 chancis In' il'3", f r th- - entile
me-- -- rshlp" comes up for election
Actually, however, the U

much narrower. A total of
nominees, moit of southern
democrats, have nj candidatei fj
against mem. in trie lour .iame
dlstr'-t-s, republicans hai
been elected; for Maine In
September, and was the only state
casting no ballots today. In many
other districts tho result was n
foregone conclusion, one way ot
the-oth-

Many scattered district?, tone cr'B.
to a btato, verc on a Iltt-- i

of " actually disputed, but Ken-- L

tucky, Ohio, Indiana, ejtt Virgin-l- a

and Missouri were the states
which were the full forse
of the democratic shock troops, ,

In the senate, which but
one third of Its membership this
year, the democrats need a net
gain of 10 for a majority, and the
whole number of
states numbered only about a
en. Stateswhich today were writ-
ing the verdict on especially

'democratic efforts -- to
republican senators Included

'Colorado, Delaware, Illinois. Ken
tucky, Ohio, Okla--

ihoma, Island and West Vir
ginia The texlent to which 'prohi-
bition will detertnlne the net re-

sult, and what light.,It vvlll throw
on 1932, is hotly disputed, by

of wets and drya.
" Planks

In many atatca one or both pav
ties adopted planks referring to
prohibition Indirectly, or not- -
nt nil Tn Nutv Ynrll TJnw Tnrn; -

I Wisconsin Con- -

nccuqui piattorms oi
from prohibition, while In

njne other states Dcln.
ware, Maryland, Massachusetts.
New Hampshire, North Dakotn,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania and1
Vermont the democrats declared
for a chance. The renubllcans of
Illinois ard the democrats of Iowa,

mm iiiiiiucauin jJlvpusrti
a referendum.

In several ot trie larger states.
some plat--

do not ralso tho Issue, the
dispute over the dry laws
Involved in contests over governor
or senator, J, Utilkloy, dem-ociat-

nominee for the eenato In
fOhlo, hag attracted national atten
tion his campaign on a repeal
platform, in tho home statq of tho
Anti-Saloo- n League, ngaliiHt Sena-
tor McCulloch, a dry. In
chusetts, likewise, the democratic:
senatorial nominee, A.
CooUdge, Is for repeal and tho re-

publican nominee, William M, Dul-
ler, la against it.

In on the contrary, the
democratic SenatorWalsh, of
the of congress. Is op
posed by a republican. Albert JJ
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